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COMMUNITY BUILDER’S AWARD
On March 3rd, at a Gala evening attended by more than
400 Sudburians, our own President Wayne was awarded
the 2016 Community Builders Award in the Environment
category. Wayne was recognized for his spearheading of
the Ugliest Schoolyard Contest, an initiat
initiative which he
launched a decade ago and which has resulted in the
'greening' of 39 Greater Sudbury schoolyards to date. In his
acceptance speech, Wayne acknowledged and thanked the
many corporate sponsors and volunteers who have come
on board over the years to make this programme such a
success. The Horticultural Society and Sudbury Master
Gardeners both make a cash donation each year and have
provided many volunteer hours working with students to
complete the projects. Visit the Community Builders
Awards website ( http://www.cbawards.ca/ ) to learn
more, including a video about the gala
gala.
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Joe Shorthouse
“ The Amazing World of Wild and
Garden Roses”

Joe Shorthouse is an internationally recognized
expert on the insects found on wild and domestic
roses. He is an entomologist and retired in 2013
after 37 years as an educator and research at
Laurentian University. He received his BSc and MSc
from the University of Alberta and his PhD from the
University of Saskatchewan.
Joe was hired at Laurentian University in 1975
where he taught three courses in entomology and
a course in Canadian environmental biology. He has
published over 100 scientific papers, edited two
books, and has written many magazine and
newspaper articles.
He has travelled extensively across Canada
studying roses and has made presentations in all
provincial capitals. He has been invited to speak on
roses and insects in Japan, England, Germany,
France, Holland, Israel, South Africa, Sydney
Australia, Brazil, Turkey and in California, Ohio,
Washington DC and Florida in the US.

Remember these dates!
March 13 – Daylight Saving Time begins
March 20 – Society Meeting
March 27 – Easter Sunday
April 5 – Board Meeting, Red Oak Villa
April 22 – Advisory Council Meeting in
Blind River
April 24 – Society General Meeting
May 7 – AGM in Espanola
May 8 – Mother’s Day
May 28 – Gardening Festival

Seedy Sunday is a “growing event”. There were more folks in attendance than last year. If you
couldn’t make it, you missed a free yoga massage, a sample of a kale smoothie, free squash seeds,
unpasteurized honey, and so much more. Suzanne Hanna (below) was presented with a gift, a token of our
appreciation for spearheading the event six years ago and supporting us ever since. Thanks to everyone who
participated…volunteers, vendors, exhibitors, and organizing committee members.

Activities and Events This Spring
1. Bus Trip to Peterborough Garden Show
The North Bay Horticultural Society is arranging a bus trip to Peterborough for their 16th Annual Garden Show,
Saturday, April 9. Presentations: Bonsai Basics, Why Raised Beds Rule, Thinking Outside the Planter Box, and
the Newest Easy-care Perennials.
Return bus fare $65 includes the $8 entry fee…it is a 56 seat Tisdale bus with washroom and Tim the driver.
Cheques (payable to the North Bay Horticultural Society). Since the due date is Wed. March 9, please call
Betty at 705-752-3979 or email bettyfoy@cogeco.ca to see if seats are still available.
2. POWASSAN FOOD SUMMIT
A seed exchange at Oley’s Auction House in Powassan, Saturday, April 2 (8:30 am -4:30 pm). Workshops all
day. For $10 tickets, call 705-724-3618 … $15 at the door.
3. Roses presented by Dale Lovering
For our May meeting, Campbell HS has invited Mr. Dale Lovering from Barrie to share his knowledge of roses.
Dale belongs to the Rose Society, and is an accredited Rose Society and OHA Judge. He has grown over 100
roses, and after his 45 minute presentation, will answer any questions we may have and is willing to take time
to share information on how to judge roses in competition. I believe he will also have roses for sale that are
hardy to Northern climates.
The meeting will be held in the Spring Bay Hall at 1:00 pm on Tuesday, May 10. If anyone from your Society
wishes to attend, we would appreciate knowing, as we are serving refreshments and need an
approximate idea of attendance. Also, if you need information as to just exactly where Spring Bay Hall is, call
me (705-282-2782) or email me at caroldavidlang@gmail.com
4. Boreal Berry Farm and Winery Tours - Boreal Winery is an award-winning, certified organic fruit winery
located in Warren, just south of Hwy 17 . Greg Melien is offering a variety of tours throughout the year,
including the Boreal Sip and Savour Tour, the Chocolate and Wine Decadence Tour, Wine and Cheese Perfect
Pairings Tour, and Boreal Escapes: The “Great Cellar Escape” Room Game. Our Society is looking into booking a
small bus tour for this summer. You can also book your own group tour…call Greg at 705-920-7096

Correction in the yearbook !
I apologize for the error in the “In Memoriam” on page 18 of the 2016 yearbook …The proper
spelling of Janet’s name is Morrison, not Morris.
Hermina

Adopt-a-seed Program
Each year at the Seedy Sunday event, we ask for
donations to the “Adopt-a-seed” program. This
year’s choices included, Leek (Winter Atlanta),
Kale (Blue Curled Scotch), and Bean (Canadian
Wild Goose). It was very close, but the Wild
Goose bean received the most ‘beans’ in its jar.
You may remember that it costs $250 to save a
seed variety in one of the seed banks. Last Sunday,
we only received donations of only $58. At the
meeting on March 20, we will have a donation jar
for this year’s winner. Let’s see if we can save this
bean from extinction !

